
Cheesecakes 
 

Lemon Zinger 

zesty lemon cheesecake batter poured 

over a graham cracker crust a sour cream 

topping & a tangy, yet sweet lemon curd 

7”   $25 
 

Vanilla Bean 

creamy vanilla bean cheesecake batter 

with a sour cream topping baked over a 

sugar cookie crust 

7”   $25 
 

Bourbon Street 

brown sugar & streusel swirled 

throughout this pecan crusted 

cheesecake complimented with a bourbon 

caramel sauce 

7”   $28 
 

Cinnamon Crunch 

vanilla cheesecake with pops of cinnamon 

crunch poured over a cinnamon cookie 

crust 

7”   $25 
 

Grand Marnier 

orange graham cracker crust holds this 

velvet cheese filling, laced with grand 

marnier, a brown sugar cream topping & 

fresh strawberries 

7”   $28 
 

PB Pretzel 

chocolate chip vanilla cheesecake with a 

peanut butter swirl over a salty pretzel 

crust then draped in chocolate & drizzled 

in peanut butter 

7”   $28 

Our Gooey Buttercakes 
a rich, gooey delicacy and a Philly Favorite!  

available in original, chocolate or chocolate 

peanut butter 
 

8” round pan   $15 

half sheet        $40 

full sheet         $85 
 

Cookies 
assorted cookies $12 per pound 

wrapped cookie trays also available 
 

assortment may include: 

chocolate chip, coconut chocolate chip 

macadamia, brown butter pecan, raspberry 

shortbread, peanut butter chip, chocolate 

chunk, heath, white chocolate macadamia, 

sugar or triple chocolate 
 

Itsy Bitsy 

our pastry chef’s selection of mini desserts 
 

assortment may include: 

magic bars, brownies, gooey buttercake, 

mini tarts, benny’s, dessert crostini, 

cookies, chocolate covered pretzel, cream 

puffs or eclairs 

24 pieces   $32 

50 pieces   $55 

 

 

 

 

       Catered 

                               Desserts      
 

 

     Catering 7 Days a Week 

 

Store Hours: 

Monday – Saturday    8am – 4pm 

Sunday – Catering By Appointment 

Only 

 

4201 Church Road 

Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054 

856-983-8666 

www.goodfoodstogo.com 

 

 

 Please allow 48 hours to order from this 
menu 
 

 Specialty cakes for all occasions available; 
please make an appointment with our 
pastry chef 
 

 Check out our seasonal menu for special 
treats! 

http://www.goodfoodstogo.com/


Humble Pies 
9” pies made from fresh ingredients 

Apple                                   $14 

Coconut Custard              $14 

Chocolate Chip Pecan     $16 

Chocolate Cream              $15 

Lemon Meringue               $15 

Dark Cherry                       $14 

 

 

 

Not So Humble Pies 

9” pies made from fresh ingredients 

 

Bananas Foster 

bananas caramelized in rum, under vanilla 

pastry cream topped with whipped cream 

$18 

 
PBP 

peanut butter mousse in a chocolate crust 

topped with whipped cream 

$18 

 
Apple Bavarian 

cream cheese Bavarian, spiced apples & a 

shortbread crust 

$20 

 
Butterscotch 

oatmeal cookie crust, butterscotch mousse 

& whipped cream 

$20 

 

 

Layers 
 

Sweet Soiree 
french vanilla cake studded with rainbow 

sprinkles, filled & iced with sweet vanilla 
buttercream 

7”   $25    10”   $40 

 
 

 
B-A-N-A-N-A-S 

banana cake with dark chocolate chips folded 
into the batter, iced with vanilla buttercream 

then draped in chocolate 

7”   $25    10”   $40 

 

 
 

Holy Cannoli 
vanilla cake lightly spiced with cinnamon, 

filled with chocolate chip ricotta cream, iced 
with buttercream & draped in chocolate, 

topped with cannoli shells 

7”   $25    10”   $40 

 
 

 
Flourless 

one thick layer of sinful dark chocolate 

flourless cake draped in chocolate ganache & 

complimented with fresh berries 

7”   $28    10”   $42 

 
 
 

Pete’s Prize 
moist, spiced carrot cake filled with sweet & 

gooey butter pecan filing & iced with cream 

cheese frosting 

7”   $25    10”   $40 

 

 Layers (cont’d)  
 

This One’s for Dan 
chocolate cake filled with thick, salty & sweet 

peanut butter frosting, iced in chocolate 
buttercream & draped in chocolate, topped 

with mini peanut butter cups 

7”   $25    10”   $40 

 

 
 

Go Coconuts 
vanilla cake with outrageously delicious 

coconut filling, iced in cream cheese frosting & 
covered in toasted coconut 

7”   $25    10”   $40 

 
 

 
Chocolate Suicide 

our one of a kind creation, the fudgiest cake 
you’ll ever have! Draped in dark chocolate & 

complimented with fresh berries 

7”   $25    10”   $40 

 
 

 
Dunkaroo 

a 90’s kid’s dream come true! Graham cracker 

cinnamon cake filled with sweet French 

vanilla buttercream studded with sprinkles 

7”   $25    10”   $40 

 
 
 

Apple Nomz 
cinnamon vanilla cake with fresh apple filling 

& iced with cinnamon cream cheese frosting 

7”   $25    10”   $40 


